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ABSTRACT
The·, effect of the temperature of meat when ..cores were removed and
the temperature of the cores at the,time of shearing on.Warner-Bratzler
shear values was studied.

The precision of measurements obtained with

the Warner-Bratzler shear device as affected by a combination of these
temperatures was estimatede

Beef roasts from the biceps femoris muscie

were cooked at 300� to an internal temperature of 170 ° F. · Four.tempera
ture combinati�ns were tested:

(1) samples cored and sheared at 150° F;

(2) sample� cored at 150 ° F, and sheared at room temperature; (3) samples
cored and sheared at 40 c F; and (4) samples cored at 40° F, and sheared at
room temperatureo

A total of 733 shears on 192 cores from 12 roasts

obtained from three steers was.evaluatedo
Only a slight difference in shear values was associated with the
two coring temperatures (P<olO); however, there was- a di;ference.(P<.01)
associated with the three shearing temperatures..

Samples sheared . at

150° F yielded lower average values than were obtained by shearing at
room temperature o� at 40 ° Fo
A high degree of variability in shea+. values was obtained with all
temperature combinationse

However, the values for samples cored and

sheared at the.cool�st temperature, 40 ° F, had the lowest. coefficient of
variation, 32c3%.

Thus, it appeared that the precision of the measure

ments obtained with the Warner-Bratzler _shear apparatus was affected by
th.e temperature of meat samples at. t�e time the cores were removed and
sheared.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTlON
It,is generally accepted that tenderness, juiciness and good
flavor are the characteristic� of meat that are most often judged by
the consume.r as the important criteria. of quality.

Of these desired

attr+butes, tendex:ness is probably the most important (Deatherage et al.,
1�52) .

It _is also a characteristic which can be d�ter�ined in tqe,

laboratory.by both subjec�ive and mechanical tests, and in.many cases
the . results of these tea.ts are significantly correlated with each
other,
Many i�struments have ·been used by researchers in eff.orts to
oqjectively measure an index.�o meat tenderness.

Among these instru

ments are the Warner-Bratzler .shear device, the Allo-Kramer·Shear Press,
Proctor's denture tenderometer, a m�tor�zed.Christel Texturemeter, a
motor:f.zed . food grinder, an-adapta�ion of the Carver press, and a slice
tenderness evaluator (STE).

Of these instruments, the Warner�Bratzler

shear is probably the most.widely used, because it is not. only more
eco�omical but·also easier .to use than the �there.
In reporting the findings of research using the Warner-Bratzler
shear, workers generally include in their methodo_logy only the .size _of
the cores that are taken for shearing and the location from which .they
are taken.

However, seldom is the temperature of the meat at the time

the cores are removed and sheared included in the description of
1
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procedures. In f�ct, in a search of the litera ture, the,only studies

-

found. that·.fu:rnished such information were those of Ramsbo ttom --,et al.
(1945) , Burrill!.! al. (1962) , Goll ,!E. al. (1964) , and Hedrick et al.
(1968) .
The recent.study of ijedrick .!£..al. · (1968) was .. the o�ly one found
in whic.h the. effect of temperature on shear values of meat was purpose
fully studied.

In view of this lack of data concerning the effect of

the temperature of the meat when cores are removed and. shear.ed, the
present study was undertaken to determine wh�ther the temperatures at
which cores are removed and sheared have any significant effect o� the
pre.cision of the measurements.
For this study four temperature.combinati.ons were tested:

(1) sam

ples co�.ed and· sheared. at 150 ° F; (2 ) samples cored at 150° F, and sheared
at room temperature; (3) samples cored and sheared at 40 ° F; and (4) samples
cored at.�0 ° F, and sheared at room temperature,
was .. threefold:

The·purpose o; the study

(1) . to study the effect of ,the temperature of meat when

cores are removed on War�er-Bratzler ,shear values, (2) to study the effect
of the.temperature o� the cores at the time of shea;ing on-Warner-Bratzler
shea.r values, and (3) to. determine �£ the precision of measurements
obtained with the Warner-Bratzler ,shear device is affected by the tempera
ture of meat samples at the,time the cores are removed and. sheared.

Data

were obtained on tenderness as measured by shear values and panel chew
count.• · Cooking_ tim� and. cooking losses were det$pnined as an indicatio�
of uniformity. of the cooking conditions.

CHAPTER· II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
I�

INSTRUMENTS FOR MEASUREMENT OF MEAT TENDERNESS

Throughout the years, ma�y types of instruments have been developed
in an attempt- to obtain. a device for measuring th.e tenderness of meat
objectively, which would,be r,lated to the human perception of tender
ness.

The develop�ent of such a,device is made.complex becau�e the

objective measurement must reflect the action of the teeth in cutting,
shearing, tearing, grinding, a�d squeezing (Griswold, 1962) .

An apparatus

based on a shearing principle• which. is now known as the Warner-Bratzler
shear, was developed in 1928 by Warner. and tested and modified by Bratzler

--

et al. , 1965) .
in 1932. (Szczesniak
.

lt measures the force which- is

required to shear a meat cyU.nder 0·�5. 0�,.75, of _1. 0-inch in diamete�
against the dull edge of a triangular openina. ·
A shear press device, which was deveioped by K�am.er and his
a�sociates (Kramer � al. , 1951) , measures the fo_ rce required to shear
foods. between m�shed steel blades a

Although it was dev.eloped primaz:ily

for use with·fruits and vegeta�les, it _has had va�ying success-on·a wide
range of products including meat when the attachment . suitable for the
food being teste� was used.

Sin�e-its development in 1951, this instru

ment ha� bee� ref�ned considerablf and in 1965 was known as the Allo
Kramer She�r Press (Szczesniak� al. ; 1965) .

In 1955 Proctor et al.

devised a recording strain-gauge denture tenderometer, an instrument
3
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fitted with synthetic,human dentures mecn�nically arranged to simulate·
�e ·frequency and motion of ch�ing. · Any oppositi . on to such motion
caused. by placing food between the teeth was.,indicated on a.strain gauge
and'recorded on an·oscilloscope.

Miyada

!.! .!!•

(1956) reported on·two

devices . for measuring mea,t, tenderness. · They used a. motorized Christel
Texturemeter to measure the force required to press shearing prongs
th�ough a meat sample.

They also tested a moto�ized food grinder in

which the criterion of tenderness was the energy expended in grinding a.
given weight of meat sample.

Sperx:ing ,!! .al. (1959) used a .. hydraulic.

system, which was.an adaptation of the Carver press, in an effort to
find an objective.method of determining tenderness in,both heated and
raw-meats whi�h could be used to d�termine 1 the t�nderness of t�e carcass
as well as be ad.apted to small biopsy samples.

In 1963 Kulwich .� al.

developed and evaluated a device for estimati�g the tenderness of slices
of·coq�ed meat.

This slice-tenderness evaluator (STE) was mounted in

an Instron, a commercial materials-testin.g instrument. that; provided
for . continuous recording of the force-penetration curve.

Of these instrume�ts, the Warner-Bratzler shear, as currently
refined, has been the most popular and.widely used because it is less
expensive and easier to use than most of the othe.rs.
II,

RELATION OF INSTRUMENTAL TO SENSORY
MEASUREMENTS OF TENDERNESS

Differences among panel member judgments oc�.ur during the .subje.a
tive eyaluatio� of meat tenderness.

It.is possible that·the use of one
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or more objective tests may produce:more precise and reproducible
results.

Furth.er• Griswold. (1962) has pointed out th .at the ultimate

test in :determining whether or not an objective method is, in fact,
measuring th e prescribed attribute·is its agreement . with sensory test
ing.

If the two methods used do not correlate well, they may not be

measuring I the· same thing. Hence, many studies hJve been made to , inves.
tiga te.. the relat�onship between measurements obtained with various
instruments.and s�nsory measurements of.meat.tenderness.
Ramsbottom� al. (1945) used 25 representati�e muscles from
beef carca�ses . to stu.dy th.e tenderness of beef muscles and . the factors
responsible for tenderness. The muscles. were cooked in larq to an
interna� temperature of 170° F and·samples were taken from the thickest
portion of each muscle (for the tenderness tests.

The War�er-Bratzler .

instr.ument wa$ used to o�tain shear values. on cylinders 0.5-inch in
diam_eter.

Samples were evaluate.d organoleptically for tenderness as

very tender, tender, slightly ttmder., medium, slightly tough, tough, or
very tough •.

It was·found that· the Warner-Bratzler shear values were

· significantly correlated with the organoleptic ratings· (r•0.9).

S�i

larly, in a study o� cooking methods using be�f short loin and bottom
round. stea�s, Cover� al. (1956) obtained highly significant correla
tion coefficients .. between tenderness scores and Warner"!'"Bratzler she�r
force values:

broiled loin, 0. 839; braised loin, 0. 891; broiled bot;om

round, O. 730; and braised bottom round, 0. 863.

Further, D.awso� !E_ al.

(1951) reported that the possible cause for the.high .correlations
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between Warner;-Bratzler spear values and judges' scores-is·the dull·edge1
against which,the meat is shorn.

They suggested that· the shear simu�

lates the grindi11g surfaces of.the te�th, whi�h ar� also dull.
age

.!!

De�ther

al. (1952) also compared tenderness as measured by ·a sensory

pauel with Warner-Bratzler shear measurements on broiled steaks from
matcll,ed pai�s of shor.tlo�ns from 32 steers •. They _concluded. that although
shear strengths app. eared to measure ..fairly satisfactorily a property of ,
meat, the�e values �ere not closely related to the tenderness of the
stea�s as determined by a co�pet�nt sensory panel.
Bailey .!!,al. ·(1962) studied the relat�on betwe�n the. L.E.E.
Kramer shear a�d the sensory,tenderness of.different grades of beef
steaks ft:.om 15 each of the shortloin and the top and· botto� rounds.
The c�rrelation coefficients between the shears and the sensory tender
ness .for all the samples studied witho�t regard. to grade or cut were
highly signifi_cant (r•-:0. 74) •
Burrill et al.· (1962). compared the Warner-Bratzler .shear., the
Kra�er shear press, panel scores and panel chew count.

The objective

was to test.the two shearing devices over a wide range in tenderness
using muscl�s with as lit�le varia�ion ,in tenderness within the sample
as possibleo

He11ce, semitendinosus; semimembranosu.s, biceps femoris

and longissimus dorsi.muscles were used.

The c�rrelation coefficients

between panel·scores.and the Warner�Bratzler shear and between panel
scores and Kramer.maximum force.were not significantly different.
Neithei were correlatio� coefficients between the Warner-Bratzler shear
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and tpe Kramer shear maximum, and.between the Warner�Bra�zler and �ramer
shear-work statistically diff_erent.

Similarly, Miyada .!S al. (1956) with

a motor�zed Christel ;Text�rem�ter and motorized food grinder, Sperring
.!! al. (1959) with an adaptation of the Carver press, and Kulwich � al.
(1963) with a,slice-tenderneH,evaluator obtained results that were
not significantly different from those of .the Warner-Bratzler shear
device.
III:,

EVALUATION,OF THE WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR

Alth.ough the Warner-Bratzler shear is the most popular .instrument
for measuring meat tenderness, researchers have,continuously experi
mented with it either to justify it or to demonstrate that another
instrument. could pro�uce as good or bet�er results.

Much of thi�

experimental work was.done because th� methods used to obtain War�er
Bratzler .shear values are variable.

Some of the variables are core

diam�ters and temperatures. of meat when cores are removed and sheared.
Using parowax and beeswax .as homogeneous stan.dards, Hurwicz et :al.
(1954) investig.ated the variation in shear. force measurements of the
Warner�Bratzler shear.

The two waxes were tested at 32° , 45 ° , 60° and

80° F to obtain a varying range of hardness . and to demonstrate whether ..the
shear would yield results correspondingly dependent. in terms of va�ia�ce
in the hardness of the sample.

A signific;ant diff�rence was found among

the shear force ;values ·of . the waxes at the four diff.ere1;.1t temperatures.
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They also found that the slope of the line formed by plotting shear force .
versus time �or failure in shear was more nearly .constant than·.was the
shear .force itself.
Paul!! al. (1955) compared the use of 0.5- and l.O�inch cores
for Warner-Bratzler shear measurements of 1.0-inch thick steaks from the
semimembranosus and adductor muscles of beef cooked in deep fat to an.
internal temperature of 145 ° F

o

They concluded that .the cl.ose. agreement

in the trend between shears from the two sizes of cores suggested that.
either size could be used to measure shear tenderness. Earlier, Rams
bottom� al. (1945) reported a high correlation between panel scores
and shears for 0.5-inch cores. They considered that·0.5-inch cores had
the advantage of greater uniformity than 1.0-inch cores.and also permitted
more.cores to be cut.from a single steak, giving more values per stea�. ·
Heqri�� et al. (1968) also studied the effect of core diameter
(0.5- and loO-inch) and the temperature.of cores when .sheared (hot and
cold) on Warner-Bratzler shear values.

Beef steaks 1.5-inch thick from

the short loin were broiled or c ooked in,deep.fat to an internal tempera
ture of 154 ° F.

Cores that �ere sheared hot were removed from the.stea�s

approximately five minutes after removal from the broiler or deep fat.·
During �his interval, the steaks were held in a preheated oven at approxi�
mately 150 ° Fe

Cores that were sheared cold were remQved.from.the steaks

after holding 24 hr at 37 ° F. Shear force valu�s of.the steaks cooked
in ·deep fat were significantly lower for the cores sheared hot· than Jor
the similar size cores sheared cold.

The mean difference in shear force

values between the hot and cold cores from the steaks cooked in deep fat
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was approximate�y twice as la;ge for the 1.0-inch cores as for the 0. 5inch cores,

No significant difference was ·observed between the shear

force values of 0. 5-inch cores .from the broile� stea.ks that were sheared
hot. and-tpose sheared cold.

However, shear values for 1. 0-inch cores

from the broiled steaks that were sheared hot were significantly �ower ,
than the values for same.size cores sheared cold.

In addition, consider

able variation was observed among shear values obtaine4 within the same
core at each shearing temperature.
With.few exceptions, researchers furnish .no information on the
temperature of the meat at the time the co�es are re�oved and sheared.
In the. study of Ramsbottom!!, al.· (1945) , the temperature of the raw.
meat·was 36 ° F and the cooked meat 75-85 ° F when sheared with the.Warner

-

Bratzler instrument. Burrill et _..,..
al. (1962) repor ted . that .sampling for
panel evaluation and mechanical testing, which 1included using the,Warner
Bratzler shear,. was done while the mea t was still warm.

In a study done

by Goll_!:! al. (1964) on post��ortem changes in . tenderness and protein
solubility of .bovine semi tendinosus muscles, they reported that. the
steaks were cooled at roo� temperature for five minutes before the cores
were removedo
In a search of the literature, the recent study of Hedrick � al.
(1968) was the only one found in which the effec t of temperature of meat·
on shear values was. purposefully studied.

Therefore, the awareness of

this fact supplied the .basis for the following study on the ef�e�t of
temperature on the precision of Warner-Bra tzler shear measurements.

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE
I,

SOURCE OF MEAT

Paired cuts consisting of the biceps femoris muscle from the bottom
round of two Hereford steers of similar genetic and environmental -back
grounds were obtained from the University of Tennessee Animal Husbandry
Veterinary Science Department.

The animals were 20 to 22 months old at

the,tim� of slaughter and graded U.S. Choice,
under standard packing-plant·procedures.

Slaughtering was done

The carcasses were.aged at 35 °

to 39 ° F·for eight days before the muscles were removed.

The muscles

were wrapped individually in freezer paper and frozen in a blast freezer
at -10 ° F and stored at 0° F until time of use.

Because of the . unavail

ability of another paired cut from the same . source, it was necessary to
obtain a comparable pair of muscles from a local packing plant.
muscles were from a U,S. Choice animal of unknown background.

The,
They were ..

frozen and sto�ed under similar conditions as the muscles from the
University animalso

The muscles from the University steers weighed from

5. 2 to 6 .. 1 lb and those

obtaine� commercially weighed 7, 0 · to 7. 6 lb

from the right.and left side respectively.
Before thawing, each muscle.was cut in half-longitudinally to
give �o roasts weighing approximately 3 to 4 lb.

The posterior roast

was .. from the side adjacent te. the semitendinosus muscle, and the anterior
roast.was from the side opposite the semitendinosus muscle.
10
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II •

COOKING PROCEDURE

The roasts were defrosted unwrapped at room temperatl,lre to an
internal temperature of 32 ° F on the day before cooking.

After defrosting,

the roasts were rewrapped and stored overnight:in a refrigerator at
approximately 40° F. The anterior and posterior roasts.from.one side of
one .ani�l were roasted on each·test day.

The roasts were.weighed and

placed in shallow aluminum pans without.racks. Internal and oven
temperatures were measured by a continuous recording potentiometer..

A

copper-constantan thermocouple was inserted into �he approximate geometric
center of the roasts to measure the internal.temperat�re. The roasts
were cooked in separate household electric ranges.at 300 ° F to an internal
temperature of 170 ° F. Preliminary tests indicated that the ovens maintained the required temperature within +- 10° F. The roasts were placed

in,�he preheated ovens at staggered times according to an estimated
cooking time so that each.would reach the end point temperature at
approximately t�e same timeg

When each roast reached 170° F, it was

removed from the oven and cooled at room temperature to 160 ° F before
weighing. This weight,was used to c�lcuiate,the percentage of total·
cooking losses based on the raw weight.of the roast.

If necessary,

roasts were held in a warming oven until used. for sensory and shear tests.
III.

SHEAR TESTS

Immediately after cooking and weighing, each roast was cut in half
giving a proximal and distal end for testing.

Cores were removed from
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one end of each roast.at 150 ° F, and from the other end after refrigeration
overnight at a temperature of approximately 40�F. Eight,cores, 0.75-inch
in diameter, we�e obtained parallel with the muscle fibers from each end
of each roaste

Four of the cores were sheared immediately and the other

four were allowed. to come to room temperature before shearing. Alternate.
cores were assigned to the two shearing temperatures..
ture combinations, then, were as follows:

The four tempera

(1) samples cored and sheared

at .150 ° F; (2) samples cored at 150 ° F, and sheared at room temperature;.
(3) samples cored and sheared at 40 ° F; and (4) samples cored at 40 ° F, and
sheared at room temperature 9
The objective was to shear each core four times to give a total
of .16 shears for each temperature combination per.roast and.a total·of
76 8 shears, 192 for each temperature combination, for the entire study.
Due to the. presence of conne�tive and.fatty tissue in some of the cores,
however, it was possible to get·a total of only 733 shears for the study.
The temperature at which the cores were removed was �l;ernated between
the proximal and distal ends of the anter_ior and posterier roasts so that
each quadrant was tested at each·temperature combination with each muscle
pair.
IV.

SENSORY EVALUATIONS

At the time the cooked roasts were divided, three slices, three
sixteenths inch thick, were removed from the center portion using a.hand
operated meat slicer.
eac� slice.

Two discs, 1-inch in diameter, were obtained from

Each. disc was put on,an·individual .plate marked·with the
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sample code.

Six judges experienced in evaluating beef tenderness served

on the sensory.panel. At.each.test.each judge was given two discs
obtained from the same . relative position one each from the anterior and
pos terior roasts of one muscleo

They were asked to count the.number of .

chews that were required to prepare each of the �o samples for swallewing. ·
V.

ANALYSIS OF DATA

·The shear data were grouped accerding to the four temperature
c0mbinations and tested by analys is of·variance with respect to animal,
side, quadrant, coring temperature, and shearing temperatQre.

For cases

where significance was.found by analysis of variance, Duncan's multiple
range test (St�el et alo, 1960) was used to locate the significance,
Student's paired "t" t�st was done for cooking time, cooking losses and
panel scores -for chew countQ

Panel scores for chew count also were.

analyzed . by analysis of.variance, with respect to panelist, a�imal, side,
and roast�

Correlation coefficients of the shear values for each tempera

ture combin�tien with panel chew counts were determined.

Coefficients

of variatien for the shear val�es for each temperature combination were
calculated.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I.

COOKING TIME AND COOKING LOSSES

The·data obtained for cooking ti�e and cooking losses are pre
sented in·Table I.

The anterior roasts averaged 2. 8 lb· and·the

posterior averaged . 3. 2 lbo

Although this difference was.not signifi

cant, it ·was sufficient to be reflected in, a difference in ceeking
On the average the anterior roasts required 5 min/lb

time (P<0. 05) .

more coo�ing time than the posterior roasts to reach the same·end point
temperature of 170 ° F.
Tot;al cooking losses . represent the sum ·of the. drip and evapora
tion losses9

The drip is composed of water carrying a nu�ber of soluble

compounds including some,coaguable protein and also fat.· Evaporation
losses represent primarily moisture evaporated during heating (Gri�wold,
1962).

A difference in ;ot�l cooking losses be tween the roasts was

observed (P<0.05) .
5 min/lb

Cooking losses for the anterior roasts, which required

longer.to cook, were higher than for the posterior roasts.
II ..

EFFECT OF. CORING AND SHEARING TEMPERATURES
ON WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR VA,l.UES

Mean shear .values for the four temperature combinations for coring
and shea·ring are presented in Table II, and the analysis of variance for
shear values in Table III.

The·analysis of variance indicated that there
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TABLE I
COOKING TIME AND COOKING LOSSES FOR ANTERIOR
AND POSTERIOR ROASTS FROM BICEPS FEMORIS
MUSCLES OF BEEF
Animal
Uncooked weight
riumber a Anterior Posterior

Tbtal· cooking losses
Cookin time
f
Anterior Posterior
Anterior -osterior

(lb)

(lb)

(min/lb)

(min/lb)

(%)

(%)

I R

2.4

2.8

51

44

27.7

25.2

I L

2.5

2 •. 8

54

46

29.0

29 .1

II R

2.7

2.5

47

48

26.4

26.0

Il L

2.9

3.2

44

39

27.4

23.0

III R

3.3

3,7

39

35

26,8

22.6

III L

3.3

4.3

39

33

30.0

26.8

3.2

46

41

27.9

Mean

2.8

Std. error 0.16.

n.s.

0.28

aR, right side; L, left side

P<0.05

2.59

*

2.47

o.ss

*

25.4
0.99
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TABLE II
AVERAGE WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR VALUES FOR FOUR TEMPERATURE
COMBINATibNS FOR CORING AND·SHEARING THREE-FOURTH INCH·
CORES OF BICEPS FEMORIS MUSCLE OF-BEEF·
Tempera t�re
combination

Number
of shears

Mean shear value
and standard Coe�ficµ.ent of
variation
deviation
(lb/3/4'' core)

Co;i:-ed at lSO�F
Sheared at 150 ° F
Sheared at room temperature

13.0 4.9
14. 2 - 5.3

188
182

14112 + 4.6
13. 2 - 5. 8

Cored at _40 ° F
Sheared at 40 9 F
Sheared at rc;>om temperature

++

187
176

+

(%)
37�6
37.4
32.3
44 0 2,

17

TABLE III
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR VALUES
df

Sum of
squares

732

16, 791.60

.....

Animal

2

771. 45

385. 72

21. 44 **

Side

1

40.79

40.79

2.26

Quadrant

3

2, 709.89

903.29

50.21**

Coring temperature

1

68.69

68.69

3.8 1

Shearing te,mperature

2

188.55

94.27

5.24**

723

13, 012.23

17.99

S0urce ef
variatic,n
TG>tal

irror
**
p<0.01

a signific,nt Fat 0.05, 3.84

Mean square

"F"

0 • • • '

.....

a
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was �nly a slight difference associated with the two coring temperatures
(O. OS<P>0. 10).

However, there was a difference (P<0. 01) between the

three shearing temperatqres.

When the means wer� ranked according to

shearing temperature (Table IV) , it was.found that the samples sheared
at .�0° F and at room temperature were not signi�icantly different.

The

samples sheared at l50° F, on the · other hand, had lower average val�es
(P<0. 01) tq.an those sheared either at 40° F·or at room temperature. The

�--

present study tended to agree with the study of Hedrick et al. (1968)
'

who reported that the shear force values of ,steaks cooked in deep fat
were significantly lower for cores sheared at approximately l50 ° F than
for the similar size cores sheared after holding 24 hr a� 37 ° F.

Likewise,

shear values for 1. 0-inch cores from broiled steaks.sheared at approximately
150° F were sign�ficantly lower than values for same size cores sheared
at 37 ° F.

However, they found no significant .difference be·tween shear

force values of 0. 5-inch ,cores of the broiled steaks when sheared at .
appr0ximately 150° F and after holding 24 hr at 37 ° F.
The va.riabilit;y in the shear values for. the .four temperature com
binations was .. estimated by the coefficients of -variat;ion.

As .indic;ated

by the data in Table II (p. 16) , there was a high degree of variability
with all temperature combinations.

However, the samples c<;>t'ed and sh�ared

at .the cooles.t temperature, 40° F, had the lowest coefficient of variation
in shear force values, 32. 3%.

While it is difficult to draw conclusions

from data wit� such high variability, they do suggest that the.precision
of-the measurements obtained by the Warner-Bratzler shear was, in ·fact,
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TABLE lV
AVERAGE·WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR VALUES FOR SHEARING
TEMPERATURES�. AN�MALS·, AND QUAD.RANTS 'OF·BICEPS. ·
FEMORIS MUSCLE·OF BEEF
Number of shears

Mean shear value
(lb/3/ 4" core)

Shearing temperature
40 ° F
Room temperature
150° F

188
358
187

14.2 8
14.28
13.0·

247
231
255

15.2b
13, 7
12.7·1:>

189,
188
182
174

17. l
12.6 c
c
13.2
C
12.S

Animal
.I
II
III

Quadrant of muscle
Anterior proximal
Anterior distal
Posterior proximal
Posterior distal

abcMeans in same column within same group having same superscript
are not.significantly diff�rent. Other means differ (P<0.01).
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affected by.the temperature of.meat samples at the time the cores were
removed and sheared.
III..

EFFECT OF ANIMAL· AND QUADRANT ON
WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR VALUES

The analysis of: .vari•nce data presented in Table .III (p. 17)
indicated tha.t the Warner-Bratzler shear force values were significantly
affected not .enly by the shearing temperature, but also by the animal
and the quadrant of the muscle. (P<0. 01) .

When means for animals . were

ranked (Table .IV) , the difference between the shear values of animals
II and III was not sig�ificant.

However,, the:shears from antmal . I were

significantly higher than _those from-the other two animals.

This is

interesting bec�use animal I was·one of the two animals . from the Univer
sity of Tenne�see.

The· analysis of variance indicated that ther� was

no significant difference between the shear values of cores from the
right anq left sides of .the steers.
When the. shear values for th.e quadrants were ranked, no ,signifi
cant diff�rence was faund among the anterior distal, posterior proximal;
and posterior distal quadrants. The shears from the anterior proximal
quadrant, however, were significantly higher than those.from the other
three quadrants.

It is, of course, unfortunate that -.there were diffei:

ences in shear force values attributable to the .animal anq the quadrant;
however, they were distributed among the four temperature combinations
for coring and shearing and probably account for.the high coefficient of
variation in the shear values obtained with each temperature combination.
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IV.

SENS.ORY, EVALUATIONS AND THEIR
RELATION TO SHEAR VALUES

Panel scores for chew·count are shown in Table·V. Student's
paired "t" test indicated no difference between samples from the anterier
and. the posterier r9ast� (P>0.05). Correlatiqn coeffic�ents · of. the shear
value� for .each temperature combination wit� panel scores. for chew count
were calculated, and in each case, no.relationship (P>0.05) was found.
The correlat�on coefficients were:
0. 42, cored and sheared at·l50 ° F
0.33, cored at l50 ° F; and sheared at room temperature .
0.25, cored and she•red at 40 ° F
0.13 1 cored at 40 ° F, and·sheared at room temperature
These results are in agreement .with ,those reported by Burrill

.!.E_

.al�·· (1962)

who·.found that the correlatio� coefficients between Warner-Bratder shear
values .for biceps femoris . muscle and pan�l chew count were not signifi
cant (r•0. 38).

For the present.study, to calculat� the correlation

coefficients, the shear values obtained on.cores from the two ends were
averaged to get.a mean value for each roast for each temperature .combina
tien. When pane_l scores for chew count wet"e tested by analysis of
variance (Table YI), results showed that most of the variation was ..
att_ributable tG.. the panelists rather than animals; sides, or roasts.
This c�uld be a reason for the low correlation coefficients between shear
values for the four temperature combinations and.panel chew count. In
counting the number of-chews, th� panelists did not observe a diff�rence
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TABLE V
P�EL SCORES FOR CHEW COUNT

Panel chew·ceuntb

Animal
nwnbera

Anteiier
ro a st

I R

36.8

38.2

I .L

34.0

34.0

II R

33.2

33.0

II L

31.2

37,3

III R

34.8

31.7

III L

35.7

33,2

Mean

34,3

Std. error

o. 80

aR, right side; L; left side
b Mean of six panelists fo; ea ch roast·

n.s.

Posterier
ro a st.

34.6
1.06
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TABLE VI
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ·oF PANEL - SCORES
FOR CHEW COUNT
Source of
variat�on

df

Sum of
squar�s

Total

71

2603.50

.....

PaneU.st

5

480. 33

96 � 06

2. 90*.

Animal

2

64. 33

32. 16

. 97

Side

1

2. 72

2 � 72

.OB ·

Roast.

1

1 . 38

1. 38

.04

Error

62

2054 . 74

33. 14

P<0 . 05

Mean .square

"F"

.....

.....

Z4
in tenderness among animals tpa t was detec t,d b y the ,Warner-B r a t zler
sq.eai:- . device . · l'he,e results tend t() b e s i�i la;r to thos e of Bur:ril l
( 19 6 2) •

.!! . al .·

Unq.er the condi ti�ms of their s tudy • they repor ted tha t the

1

es tima te . 9f tendernes s by count ing the numb er of chews to . prepare a sam
p le for swallowing appeared to b e " the leas t sa; i s f a c to ry measure of
tendernes s . ''
Resul ts of . . the ptesent s tudy , there.f ore , incli cated that the temp era
ture o f : mea t when cores wer� removed had,

only

a s ligh t , e{fe ct on . Warner

Brat zler shear values , whereas �he temper a ture . .of the cores a t . the time
of shearing had· a s ignifi can t effect on .. the siame values. . · Fu� thel;' , the
pre�is iQn of . measurements ob t ained with the Warne�-Brat z ler shear d�vice
was ... affe cted . by the tempera tuJ:"e - of the mea t s amples at the �ime the cores
were removed and · sheared .

For futur e ·. work , i t ie re cQmmende d that a

s imi.lar s tudy b e conduc ted us ing a mo re hoUlogeneous mus cle wtth les s
r

variaQ i,.l i �y in mus cl.e · s truc.tu;e and tendeJ;"nes s �

CHAP TER V

SUMMARY
I.

SCO PE OF THE STUDY

The purpose of this investigation was to study the effect of the
temperature of meat when cores were removed and . the temperature at whic�
cores wer.e sheared
on Warner-Bratzler shear' values, and to determine if
'
the precision of measurements . obtained with the Warner-Bratzler shear
device is ·affected by the combination of temperatures.

Twelve roasts,

two from each biceps femoris muscle of three steers, provided the cores
used in this study.
170 ° F at 3 0 0 ° F.

Roasts we�e cooked to an internal temperature of

Each cooked roast was cut in half providing four muscle

quadrants for testing.

Temperatures were assigned so that · each tempera

ture combina ti�n was tested on each quadrant from each animal. · Four
tempe�ature combinations were tested :

(l) samples cored and sheared at

l50 ° F; (2) samples cored at 150 ° F, and sheared at room temperature; (3)
, samples cored and sheared at 40 ° F; and (4) samples cored at 40 ° F, and
sheared at room temperature.
Tenderness data obtained - by Warner-Bratzler shear values were
compared with panel sensory estimates of tenderness obtained by chew
c�unt .

Coeking time and cooking losses were determined.
II.

PRI NCI PAL FINDI NGS

A diffe�ence was obtained in both cooking time (P<0 . 0 5) and
cooking losses (P< 0. 05) for the anterior and posterior roasts .
25

Cooking
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losses �er the anteriar roasts, which required 5 min/lb !anger ta ceok ,
were higher than for the pesterier r0asts .
Only a slight difference in Warner-Bratzler shear values was
associ$ted with the twe coring temperatures ef 150 ° and 40 ° F (O .OS<P>O o lO) o
Shea� values fer samples sheared at 40 ° F and at room tempe�ature were
net significantly different.

Shear values for the samples sheared at

15� ° F , on the �ther . hand , were found t0 be lower (P<0 .01) than these
sheared either at : 40 ° F · �r at room temperature s

Further , shear force

values were affected by animal and muscle quadrant (P<O oOl) . A high
degree . of variability was e?served with each temperature c0mbinati0n.
Samples cared and sheared at 40 ° F gave the greatest precision in shear
values 1 having the l0West coefficient of variatien , 32. 3%.
No . diff erence was feund in . panel scares for chew count b etween
. samples from the anter.ier and pasteriar roasts �

The cc,rrelaticm coeffi

cients betwee� shear values for each · temperature cembinatian and panel
sceres for chew · count we.re ncmsignificant.
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